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HAINES LOSES III

FIGHT FOR LIGHT

Forest Grove Decides by Big
Majority for Municipal

Ownership.

PETERSON CHOSEN MAYOR

Gets More Than Four Times as Many
Votes as Dr. Brown, His Oppo-

nent, and Carries His Ticket
to Victory With. Him.

IXKF;ST GROVE. Or.. Jan. 10.
rial.) (Municipal ownership of city light-
ing carried Forest Grove five to one today
when the ''Citizen' Progressive" or anti--Haln- es

ticket was elected throughout.
Mark M. Peterson, "Citizens- - Progres-

sive." was elected (Mayor by a vote of
2X3 against 50 for Dr. B. H. Brown, the"Propressive Peoples' " candidate.

Councilmen elected, all of whom ranon the municipal ownership ticket, are:
Z. S. Abraham, Dr. Charles Hines, FelixVerbourn. B. Sappington was elected
Treasurer and Robert Marks Recorder.The vote on the proposition to ssllbonds for Installation of a municipallighting plant was, yeas 211, noes 93.

Owing to recent controversies betweenDr. E. W. Haines, who owns the presentlighting nlant. n nil flirt rUv tTtMl-nmn- r

interest in the election was tense:

SILVER LAKE ZONE, 0. K.

Writer Tells of Conditions There to
Answer Many Inquiries.

SILVER LAKE. Or., Jan. 10. (To theEditor.) There are many Inquiries madein regard to this part of the country, es-
pecially as to the part where you may
Bet 320-ac- re homesteads. Thislar part is southeast of Silver Lake, 30
miles south of range 24. As to climate.
In the growing season, we have some
frost, which will give way when the. soilIs in a good state of cultivation, the sameas in other wheat countries. The alti-
tude la about 4250 feet. Water is plentiful
for domestic use and of a good quality,
from 10 to 40 feet from the surface. Asto soil, it is sandy and looks very good.
It is. covered with a heavy growth ofsagebrush. You cannot commute on the
SJO-ao- homesteads in 14 months, but you
have to make this your Hbme for fiveyears, with. 80 acres in cultivation forthree years. As to what this country
will produce is to be tested, as there is
but very little In cultivation. Rye forhay did very well for the last three years.

Respectfully yours, E. D. G.

0. A. C. CADETS WIN FAME

Military Organization Gets Notice in
Army and Navy Journal.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallls, Jan. 10. (Special.)
The military organization at the Ore-iro- n,

Agricultural College, according to
the report' of "the military inspection
board. Is one of the most efficient in
the civil educational institutions in the
irnited States. The report, which ap-
pears in the December number of theArmy and Nayy Register, gives spe-
cial mention to the military work doneat the Oregon Agricultural College, theUniversity of Minnesota, and the Uni-
versity of California.

The Inspection covered 93 institu-
tions with a total of 22,910 studentsenrolled in' the military departments.
The Oregon Agricultural College is
named as one of the 12 institutions
having an enrollment of over 600 cadets.

DEATH AROUSES ITALIANS

Seattle Colony Would Prosecute Of-

ficer for Killing Boy.

SEATTLE. Jan. 10. Antonio Portopiio,
n Italian boy who was shot through the

back on the night of December 21, whiie
being pursued by two policemon, di;d
today from his wound.

The boy was enamored of Florence
Davis, cashier of a movlng-rjictur- e show
and had annoyed her with the result
that she complained to the police. On
the night he was shot, two policemen
sought to arrest him and when he fled
lown an alley, one of them fired twice,
but In the air. the policeman says.

The shooting of the boy caused great
Indignation among the Italians and an
effort will be made to prosecute the ac-
cused policeman. The Italian Consul has
Interested himself. Miss Davis after theshooting tried to leave town, but was
intercepted at the train.

NEWPORT FINDS SEA FOODS

Sand Off Ileefs Reveals Jlock Oys-

ters and Clams in Abundance.

NEWPORT. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Newport Is enjoying an unusual abun-
dance of sea foods at the present time,
owing to the fact that the heavy surf
lias washed the sand oft the reefs along
shore, where can be found rock-oyste- r,

butter clams and mussels. The low tidesprevailing make It easy to acquire enor-
mous quantities of these bivalves.

Mud clams are easily obtained by dig-Kin- g

in the flats. The Olympia nativeoysters and the Eastern imported oysters
are at their best at this tlnis. Fish and
crabs are always plentiful. A dinner of

dozen courses of various sea foods can
be obtained at any public eating-hous- e

in this locality at the present time.

COUNTY OFFERED BIG SITE

3ilmath Hot Springs Wants New
Courthouse Near llcsort.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jan. 10.
(Special.) The Klamath Hot Sprints
Company today submitted a proposition
n the County Court to donate five acres
f ground on an eminence near the large

lot spring ere for a site for the pro-
posed new Courthouse.

J. G. Pierce, a local capitalist, offered
1r pay the county $40,000 for the present
ite. In the heart of the business district.

A-- delegation of business men
against the proposed change of location
nd the. Commissioners did not take any

Jeclsiv I action.
"

Coal Minos to Be developed.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Reorganization of the Wilson
"oal Company, of Centralia. the in
fusion into the corporation of a large
I

h

m .

amount of Aberdeen capital, and theprobable construction In this city of
coal bunkers of large capacity, are
among the latest improvements men-
tioned with the opening of Spring.
The Wilsan Company has been en-
gaged in the coal business near Cen-
tralia several years and owns some
valuable deposits.

ELOPING COUPLE ARRESTED
(Continued Krom Flrat Page.)

and trouble, but I went away because
I did not want to go out to that school
nor did I want to stay in Philadefphia.
As I could not go myself. I persuaded
Fred to go with me. as he has al-
ways been so kind and good to me, but
before leaving swore over mama's
grave that he would never wrong me
in any way and "that he would treat
me as though I were his daughter.

He has proven himself a gentleman,
for he has kept all of his promises
and I can only speak in the highest
terms for him for he Is a good-heart-

man. It is all nonsense for them to
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i
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C. C. Ralph, AVelterrvelght Boxer
of Multnomah Club, Eipcctnlto "Win at Meet With SeattlePriday.

??y 1 waa ln love wlt" him, forthat Is not so. I only cared for himas a dear old friend. If we are caughtI am gomg to kill myself, as I couldnot bear to go back again
Papa dear- - take 'Tootsey'(meaning her pet fox terrier) and al-ways keep her with you. Be kind andgood to her and take the best care ofher. Now, please grant me that one

vP1Se forSive me .and try to
?lntU,y 0t me "also Mrs.Cohen forgive me as I didnot realize what trouble this thingwould bring when I coaxed her hus-band to go away with me. Please
r,SUtFre3- - Be thankful tohim beautiful way he hasieV0 dauShter. It was all myGoodbye, dear papa and grandpa.

"S,'Sned ROBERTA."r". to. Don t forget about Tootsey."
Young Runaway Repents.

When asked by the police if she stilldesired to kill herself, the penitent Missde Janon cried bitterly and said betweenher sobs:
"No, I don't want to die now. ,1 wantto go to New York to live with papa orback to my grandfather in Philadelphia.I will go to school at Bryn Mawr or anyother place they want to send me. Oh'I am so glad you have found roe. I amso glad I can't tell you how glad I am.I don t Wont to be a runaway any more."Cohen told the police he lirst met Missde Janon at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d lastOctober, when she came there to live

Ylt r.her ,raother- - After her mothered, said. Miss de Janon came to seehim frequently, asking for advice. Sheseemed to be melancholy and told himshe did not want to go away to school.On December 10,' Cohen stated. Miss deJanon asked him to go with her. Afterhis letter to her of December 24 she methim again and arranged to meet himagain December 27. On this occasion shewept and he consented.
On December 29, she bought a cheapbrown dress, which hung Just below herknees and some other clothing. She letdown her hair ln two braids to makeherself look younger and they boardeda train for New York. Everywhere theywent, he says, they read of their escapadeiin the newspapers.
"I am sorry for what I have done."said Cohen, "but her pleadings were ir-resistible, and I swear I have not harmedthe child."

SUIT MAY BE DROPPED
(Continued From First Page.)

gation Company, was begun following
an inquiry before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. It was during thesehearings that the enormous stockhold-ings of the Harriman lines in otherrailroads first came to general public
attention.

Mr. Harrimart himself appeared be-
fore the commission and was on thewitness stand several days. He de-
clined to answer a number of ques-
tions put to him and the matter was
taken to' the United States Circuit
Court for determination.

Suit Pending at Salt Lake.
Frank B. Kellogg and C. A. Sever-

ance, of St. Paul, represented the Gov-
ernment in the case. Judge Lovett.now the head of the vast system Mr.
Harriman built up, was general coun-
sel for the railroads. Senator Spooner
and John C. Milburn also appeared in
behalf of Mr. Harriman.

The suit for the dissolution of the
Harriman merger was brought in Salt
Lake City and is pending in the courts
there. Testimony has already been
taken in a number of cities.

Kennel Clubs Postpones Meet.
Instead of holding its annual meet-

ing and election of officers tonight as
previously announced the PortlandKennel Club has postponed the affairuntil Thursday night, January 27. Thereason for the postponement was be-
cause of the absence of several of theprominent members from the city, andalso the desire to secure information
of other dates on the Northwest cir-
cuit in order that Portland's showmight not conflict.

Kiiie Home Destroyed by Fire.
BCRNS. Or., Jan. 10. (Special.) The

fine residence of Glen O. Hendricks, near
Lawen. 5 miles from Burns, was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday with all its
contents. Mr. Hendricks was burned,
though not seriously. The total loss will
be $2500. with only small insurance. Mr.
Hendricks Is a brother of R. J. Hen-
dricks, editor of the Salem Statesman.

Diok'Ont to Succeed Himself.
COLUMBUS. O.. . Jan. 10. Senator

Charles Dick is now officially a candi-
date to succeed himself in the Senate.
Today Secretary of State Thompson re-
ceived a petition nominating Dick for
Senator.
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SHREEDEH, REPORT-

IS. QUITS TAGOMA

Unless Someone Buys Him Out,
' Hole Will Exist in North-

western League.

EVERETT, AFTER FRANCHISE

Shreeder Himself Is Noncommittal,
but Says Stock Company Is Form-

ing to Take Over His Interests.
Tired of Game in Tacoma.

f.EATTLF, Wash., Jan. 10 (Special.)
A report reached Seattle today thatGeorge M. Shreeder, owner of the Ta-
coma ball club in the NorthwesternLeague, had flatly declared his intention
of quitting the league.

There is good authority for sayingShreeder has informed President Lucashe will withdraw from the league. Alongwith this goes the intimate confidencethat the Tacoma franchise will be va-
cated unless Shreeder disposes of hisinterests to new owners.

Shreeder, in a talk tonight over the
long-distan- telephone, would neitherdeny nor affirm that he had made thestatement to President Lucas that iscredited to him, but he did confirm thereport that he intended to get out of thegame. .

Stock Company Being Formed.
"All I can say at this time is that astock company is being formed over hereto take over the Tacoma club," he saidover the telephone. "The plans will becompleted in a few days." .
When asked whether he would get ridof all his interest in the club, Shreedersaid he couldn't tell at present.
"Will you withdraw from the league incase you don't sell the club?" he wasthen asked.
"T can't say anything about that Justyet." he replied., "My plans will be an-

nounced in a few days."
Several times Shreeder has let it be

known that he was tired of the game
and WOlllH aprpnf U orniul nWa- - w

club. And it is no secret that one of hisreasons lor dissatisfaction was the factthat the Tigers had lost Mike Lynch.
Everett After Franchise.

Even if Tacoma shnnM Amr. rr
circuit, which is not likely, the hole
WOUld be Ouicklv nlne-G'f.- lir Tallinn--
ham and Everett are both hot after the
irancnise neid Dy Portland, and if Ta-
coma should drop off the wagon, bothBellingham and Everett would hop on in
a' minute and either of them would hinthe circuit--

Both BelllnrhaTT1 n nfl FvppAlf aiA nM.
ring up a lot of enthusiasm. The Everett
horizon, however, has a few clouds float-
ing around because of some opposition to
playing Sunday morning baseball. Mike
Fisher has offered to finance an Everettteam, providing the citizens would fur-
nish a ball oarlr nnd TirnvfrHnc that
team could play a Sunday morning game
ana men jump to Seattle lor the after-
noon game.

ABERDEEN FEARS FOR LEMON

If Team Is Placed In Field This
Year, How About 1911?

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Back of the unrestrained support
both in finances and enthusiasm which
fans of Aberdeen are giving to the Black
Cat team, looms the ever prominent
question "Where do we get off in 1911?"
Aberdeen's ol baseball en-
thusiasts declare that the powers thatbe have already framed things for a year
from hence and that large and lucious
grapefruit will be handed out to the
smaller cities in the Northwestern League
when 1911 rolls around.

This hunch has turned almost into con-
viction with the sudden move of Bb
Brown, erstwhile of Aberdeen, in grab-
bing the Vancouver franchise.

Bob was successful and popular ln Spo-
kane, say the fans and recently in com-
pany with Joe Cohn fitted up a costly
cigar store and poolroom in the InlandEmpire city. He cannot, under the most
auspicious circumstances, hope to makeas much in 'Vancouver as at Spokane.
There's a reason, declare local dopesters,
and they declare it to be an st

league in 1911.
Recently D. E. Dugdale, Joe Cohn. Bob

Erown and George Shreeder met in Seat-
tle by arrangement and held a long con-
fab ln which the Northwest BaseballLeague was thoroughly discussed. A few
days plater. Brown got busy with Van
Vancouver. Putting two and two to-
gether the fans have arrived at the con-
clusion that the owners of the Spokane,
Seattle and Vancouver teams have come
to an understanding and that Brown's
transfer to Vancouver is for the purpose
of building up that city as" a baseballcenter with the idea of making It one or
the four Northern cities wanted by Mc-Cre-

in his expansion idea.
If there is any man on earth, theysay, who can do this, it Is Bob Brown.

BROWN FORESEES NO TROUBLE

New Manager ' of Beavers Has Line
on Classy Team.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 10. (R. P.
Brown, the new manager of the Beavers,
anticipates no legal trouble over his new
franchise. He stated tonight that ail talkto the contrary, he believes Britt andO'Leary have no ground to stand on andthat they are simply bluffing ln hopes
of getting something for nothing.

However. Brown says any legal tangle
could not be brought home to him, butto Dickson, once owner of the team and
Charles Johnson, the recent owner.

Not more than six or eight of the 14
reserves on the Vancouver team will be
kept by Brown, indicating that he has
some pretty good men in sight to makeout a classy nine.

Should a captain be appointed. Brownsays it will be Joe Sugden,' the famou3
catcher, but Brown is not sure he will
appoint a captain until perhaps the last
minute.

Table Tourney Progresses.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Already there have been five con-
tests, three at billiards and two at pool,
in the pool and billiard tournament being
held in this city under the auspices of
the Commercial Club at the clubrooms.
At billiards W. B. DuBoia beat R. G.
Percival by & score of 85 to 76, A. R.Munger defeated DuBois by score of 90 to
56, and in the match between Munger and
W. D. Smith the former won by 90 to 79.
In pool Q. M. Anderson defeated R.Thoroughman by a score of 78 to 67 andwas in turn defeated by A. R Munger
by SO to 59. There are 19 entries forpool and 20 for billiards. It is thought
that the series will take two weeks toplay. The prizes that have been nutup are fancy cues.
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The Home
Furnished Complete
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I he South Uend Range, and
On Any of We Offer a Days' Free Trial and Then theLiberal Terms $5.00 and Each Month

Women's
and
$17.50, $20.00 and
$22.50 Dresses at

Women's

A of Misses' and Little
Sizes in the and

Models
and Values ....

The best styles of the best American makers of Tailored Suits
at these regular prices are here to choose from all that
charm and quality that denotes refinement and fashion

Those grouped in this sale at $24.75 are some of the season's
handsomest two-pie- ce and three-piec- e models made up in the choic-
est materials the fancy mixtures, serges, wide wale diagonals, home-
spuns, and worsteds. And in every garment, right down to
the very last detail, is that same precision and care that marks every
garment that we show. All have the best linings and there is splendid
assortment of the season's fashionable shades. Both the
and the long style cfoats. Critical women will not be in
not being able to choose from this collection.

$25,

Ihe very newest styles and in triese one-piec- e themost exclusive models in chiffon fine French serges, Bed-
ford cord, satin soile, Also the braided styles withthe silk jersey top. The woman who is in one-pie- ce

dress must surely in this sale her for

and at"
Our entire line of and Coats within the price range of $20 to

enters into the group from which you can at the above
In wide wale serge and Some arethe plain others with silk moire collars and withbraid. The new .coat, which high at the neck, is one of the

Also the and Plain and- - solidalso weaves. sizes, 14, 16 and 18; sizes, 36 to 42.

In odd pairs of and Lace In and
In odd sizes in Rugs. In of and In

and Fiber Sixth Floor

BOOTS

and
to

Kalph, of to Box Novak,
of Seattle, in Class,"

SIcCarl to Figlit North, and
Mills to AVrestle Duncan.

When Jack Novak, crack
boxer of Seattle Athletic Club,

goes against C. C. Ralph, of the Mult-
nomah Athletic Club, in the lnter-clu- b
boxing bouts at the gym-
nasium next Friday night, he will seegreat in the local man.
Ralph has devoted all his spare time
in boxing and while
lack of time for training he has done

well and ranks with any
amateur in the North-
west.

Seattle has scored number of timesover the Multnomah Club recently, butFriday night the clubmen expect to
crow little' and C. C.
Ralph and "Midget" McCarl are themen depended upon to furnish the rea-
son. McCarl is to hook up with lit-
tle Henry North of the Seattle Club,
and Instructor Canziger says he is in
fine condition.

Mills to AVrestle Duncan.
Among the wrestlers will

pit Eddie Mills against Seattle's cham-
pion 115-pou- grappler, Frank Dun-
can, who has won number of hard
tussles in the

during the past year. Duncan
won the in this division
last year and it is Mills' ambition to
take the title away from him.

Duncan was the Seattle nominee for
the tournament and the Multnomah
Club selected the 135-pou- division
expecting to enter one of the three or
four crack grapplers of the club. Seat-
tle accepted the but in-
stead of sending grappler,
named Bert Kincaid, at V25 pounds,
as the entry to meet
heavier lad. Either II. M. Mose or
Oscar Franske will be
entry, for these two "are rated as the
cleverest among the grapplers of
O'Connell's classes.

Taft to Box,
boxing matches, for

which the Multnomah Club offers
medals, have been arranged between H.
E. Taft, of the Police
Athletic and E. E. Wilson,
of the Multnomah Club. Taft dis-
played some of the boxing
at the recent city butat that time he plainly showed lack
of condition. His brother officers nowsay he is fit. Wilson is hardy chap,
and knows of the game.

Another bout has been

: .

Tull & Caibbs, Hoc
Morrison at Seventh

TThait Wffl StamdL

and
Velvet

$27.50, $30 and
$32.50 Dresses at

a

$20, $25 and
Coats

or

.

by

a

a

a

a

a

between Miller and
two of the little chaps among
the boxers of the club, and like theother medals are also offered
for this event. A third be-
tween boys 100 pounds or
less has also been and one

match between of
the club will also be staged.

Would Give
for Club.

Jan. 10. That theBoston club will
take- - a interest in the

Coast League Club, giving
John I. Taylor a farm forhis green material in the Boston club,

is here today. The deal is
called the most in base-
ball circles for many months. Taylor
has sent word that he is ready to
close for $12,000. the

club secures ball closerto the city.
As Taylor must cut his squad downto 35, it is that he wantsa club where he can stow his surplus

Ox A. C. AIMS TO ADD
TO

Too for but
Safe for

Are Taken.

Or., Jan
may be added to the athletic
of the Oregon College in the
near future. Angell is

and with
other Western for the purpose of

in how far rowing could be
made an sport.

the River, theonly water course in the vi-
cinity of the college, is high and thecurrent is swift, it is that barges
,way be used with safety. It is
that the condition of the river will never
make it possible to row in the
shells.

has already
its to in

a rowing race with
officials have that theyare willing to transfer their crews fromthe shells to barges or to develop sepa-

rate crews at any time they are assured
of a race.

The of and Le-la- nd

Stanford have not been heard fromdirectly as yet. but it Is said on the
of a alumnus of one

of these that they will be pleased
with the advent of another col-
lege in this sport. It has become
a custom to hold regattas in which the
crews of the three

A fourth member will
add greatly to the interest ln rowing
meets.

PILES CURE1 IX 6 to 14 DAYS.
PAZO Is to core anycase of Itching. Blind. Bleeding: or
Piles la a to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

s Offer
oaled

Malleable" "Supreme," "Crown" "Capitar Ranges
These Thirty

Payment Down Thereafter

Ao Interesting of
Womeos --Tailored

Splendid Collection Women's,
Women's Two-Piec- e Three-piec- e

$40.00, $45.00, $47.50,
$50.00 $65.00,

eJr'Eece

Savings
for Mootihs toCome

Sale.
Soits

distinctive-
ness.

three-quart- er

disappointed

Oiresses

materials popular garments
broadcolth, prunella,

velvefand corduroy. elaborately
seeking something right-up-to-da- te

recognize opportunity choosing.

Misses'
"Women's Hisses?

$27.50 choose special price.
broadcloth, coverts, cheviots; novelty materials.

tailored garments, velvet trimmedfancy military buttons
popular styles. double-breaste- d single-breaste- d styles.
colors, fancy Misses' "Women's

Rummage Bargains Carpet Drapery Stocks
Portieres Curtains. Upholstery Drapery Rem-

nants. Carpet remnants Matting Linoleum.
room-siz- e Tapestry Brussels Hodge's Rugs.

TO BE GOOD

Multnomah Seattle Ath-

letic Clubs Meet.

INTER-CLU- B BOXING FRIDAY

Portland,
Welterweight

welter-
weight

Multnomah
improvement

handicapped

wonderfully
welterweight

themselves,

Multnomah

Northwestern compe-
titions

championship

nomination,

Multnomah's

Multnomah's

Policeman
Preliminary,

Department
Association,

knowledge
championships,

considerable
preliminary

Wool

$27.50 Now

Rummage.

arranged Beckman,
speediest

matches,
preliminary

weighing
arranged,grappling members

BOSTON WANTS SACRAMENTO

Baseball Magnate
$12,000 Western

SACRAMENTO,
American League
controlling

Sacramento
President

reported
important

providing" Sacra-
mento grounds

supposed
players.

GDRVALLIS WOULD ROW

AVATEIi
SPORT ATHLETICS.

Willamette Rough Shells',
Barges Preliminary-Step- s

OREGON AGRICULTURALi COLLEGE,
Corvallls, Rowing

activities
Agricultural
Director investi-

gating conditions corresponding
colleges

determining
intercollegiate

Although Williamette
available

thought
probable

regulation
University

signified willingness participate
Corvallls. Washing-

ton intimated

Universities California
au-

thority prominent
colleges

Western
already

above-name- d institu-
tions participate.

OINTMENT guaranteed
Protruding;

Goods
Sold Easy. Terms

to

$5.00

Misses'

showing

cheviots

Washington
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"Waists The Styles Are

Right Popular
Lingerie Waists, vals. from $5

to $10.75 at $3.95
About 100 Waists in this collection,

including those in the fine French mull,
sheer batistes and soft India linens. All
beautifully made with trimmings of
cluny, Valenciennes, torchon and Irish
crochet laces. Others hand embroid-
ered in both white and colors. Sizes
ranging from 34 to 44. It's well to
come early if you wish to share in these
interesting "Waist bargains.

SilK Chiffon Waists at $4.95
Daintily tucked silk chiffon "Waists

in a variety of colors including navy,
green, gray, brown, light blue, light
pink and white.

' $7.50 Net Waists $5.95
Handsome braided colored Net

"Waists with collars and yokes of em-
broidered white net, effectively trim'd
with gold braid. Navy blue, and
gray make up the color variety.

All the
Stocks

'In Dining Tables, Buffets, China
Cabinets and Sideboards: In quaint
furniture for library and living-roo-

In Dressers, Chiffonieres, Princess
Dressers, Toilet Tables, Brass Beds and
Wood Beds. In Bookcases and Library
Tables, Couches, Rockers, Hall Seats,
Hall Mirrors, Center Tables and Mor-
ris Chairs. In the finer furniture in
mahogany, for parlor, library, living-roo- m

and reception-room- . In office
Desks and Chairs. Hundreds of "rum-
mage" bargains in odd pieces, sample
pieces, etc.

ON TODAY

Lightweight Long to Work Out
With Gene West.

FIGHTER NEVER DOWNED

Pugilist Matched AAith Edwards
Doesn't Know Knock-O- ut Ftoel- -

. ing Ed Curr, Old-Time- r,

to Prepare Him.

BT W. J. PETRAK.
Louis Long, one of the most promi-

nent lightweight boxers in the ring
today, who is to meet Frankie EdwardsJanuary 20, will commence training
with Gene West, the former" Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club boxer, at thegymnasium of the Portland Police De-
partment's Athletic Association in theUnion block this afternoon.

Ed Cuff, an old-ti- disciple of the

v

Housefurnishing
on

Rummage

rose

Rummage Bargains
Through

Furniture

TRAINING

D

padded mit, came to Portland with Long
to train him for the match with Ed-
wards. Cuff was one of Dempsey's sec-
onds in many of his fights.

Long says he is a native Oregonian.
He was born in Astoria and reared inEugene. He entered the lighting game
at Spokane about nine years ago, and
since has fought as a principal in regu- -'

lar bouts more than 100 times. He has
lost several ring engagements through
adverse decisions, but to be knockedout is an experience unknown to theOregon lightweight.

His best fighting weight Is 130
pounds. On three occasions he had been
matched to meet Battling Nelson, butthe Dane canceled the bouts to fill a"
theatrical or other engagement.

Among Long's most noted ring per-
formances are: Knocking out of Aure-li- o

Herrera, in three rounds; knockedout Willie Can01e,in 18 rounds, atMarysville; knocked out Kid Scaler,
four rounds: Spider Welch, five rounds;Johnny Crow. 19 rounds; Jack Clifford,
13 rounds; Eddie Toy, 17 rounds; TomHerman, 11 rounds, and Caesar Attell,
in three and 11 rounds.

Lonfr Lost to "Fighting" Dick Hy-la- nd

on a foul in five rounds. Billy
Lauder, champion of Canada, and Hy-lan- d

refuse to give Long return match-es. Louie had the better of Lauder ina bout, which was called a
draw by a Canadian referee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For the best eye examination, theglasses and the best results, con-sult Thompson, eye specialist, secondfloor Corbett bldg.. Fifth and Morrison.
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